### Australian Breastfeeding Association (ABA)

**Sessional preschool**

**Occasional Care**

- **During the school term**
  - 8.30am - 11.30am
  - Community and Créche Room
  - Cost: $5 or $1.50 for concession card holders

  **Contact:** Rowena or Alison  Ph: 8333 2557

**Kinderspiel**

- Steiner inspired playgroup for families with toddlers and children under 5
- 9.30am - 11.30am
- Community Room
- Cost: $5 per child
- $2.50 per extra child

  **Contact:** Cathy and Emma  Ph: 8333 2557

**Playgroup**

- Community playgroup for families with toddlers and children under 5
- 9am - 11am
- Community Room
- Cost: $2 per child

  **Contact:** Cathy and Emma  Ph: 8333 2557

**Occasional Care**

- **During the school term**
  - Session one:
    - 8.30am - 11.30am
    - Community and Créche Room
    - Cost: $2 per child

  **Contact:** Rowena or Créche  Ph: 8333 2557

**Playgroup**

- Community playgroup for families with toddlers and children under 5
- 9.30am - 11.30am
- Community and Créche Room
- Cost: $2 per child

  **Contact:** Cathy & Emma  Ph: 8333 2557

**Occasional Care**

- **During the school term**
  - Session two:
    - 12.15pm - 3.15pm
    - Community Room
    - Cost: $2 per child

  **Contact:** Rowena or Alison  Ph: 8333 2557

**Mum’s and Bubs Yoga**

- From birth to crawling
- 11.30am - 12.45pm
- 1st and 3rd Friday of each month
- **Starting 5 February**
- Bookings Essential
- **Contact:** Shauna Slingsby
- Ph: 0431 909 878

**Toddler Yoga Playgroup**

- Learn yoga poses for you and your baby
- 12.45pm - 1.30pm
- 1st and 3rd Friday of each month
- **Starting 5 February**
- Bookings Essential
- **Contact:** Shauna Slingsby

**Unley/Burnside ABA Group Meeting**

- 4th Friday of each month
- 11.30am - 1.30pm
- Community Room
- All parents and parents to be welcome
- **Contact:** Trish Pepper  Ph: 8272 0148

---

**Community and Crèche Room**

- (enter via Devitt Ave)

**Contact:** Rowena  Ph: 8431 4170

---

**What’s On Term 1 2016**

**Trinity Gardens Children’s Centre**

160 Portrush Road, Trinity Gardens
(enter via Devitt Ave)

**Director:** Rowena Tennant
**CDC:** Cathy Tomaselli
**FSC:** Petra Brown
**Phone:** 8333 2557
**Email:** info@CCTrinity575@schools.sa.edu.au

**Phone:** 0412 613 600

---

**Please check the availability of programmes, most run during the school term. For all Enquiries and Booking please contact: 8333 2557**